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bring the insurgent &Jades back under the authority

of the constituftunel E'resident. The war is at its
crisis. It is elear,ahertafore, that we are fighting to
make Abrahani Ufncoin • President of the whole
United States, under the election of IRO, to continue
until the eth of March, 186b. Ir.-voting for a great.
dent of the United States, can we-wisely and Safely
vote out the identical person whom,with force
and !arms, we are ligh.g; into lao Presidencyl
["No,no!"] You justly say "no." It would he
nothig less than to give tap the very object of tile'
war.at the ballot box. Tile moral mrength whittle
makes-our loyal position' irepregnalle -would Ipasir
from us-, and when that more& strength:Bee passedaway material forcesare no' lenger effeetlea,or even
available; By such a proceeonng we shall have
agreed with the enemy, and shall haveOren him'
the victoryBut in that agreement the Constitution
and the Union will have perished, because When it
shall haveonce been proven that's atinortty cantaby ,
force or circumvention, defeat the- 'full accession of
a constltutioaally chosen Presidita, no President
thereafter, though elected by ever, so large a ma-
jority,can hope to exercise • the Executive pownre •
nnopposed throughout the whole country. Onseof
two things must' follow that fatal error. Either e
contest betwee-A•your newly.eleetea -comProintar
President, and the same usurper, in which day.
usurper must prevail, oralso a combination.between*
them through whfth the usurper or hie secoessor,
subverting your Constitution and substituting his
own, will become President's King, orEmperor ofthe '
United States with foreign aid, if•he can; with fo: •
reign intervention if necessary. [Ttuttalato.l Tobe
sureit is so ; nothing is morecertain thanthat either.
the United States anti theirecOnstitutional Fred:
-dent, or the so-called Confederate States anft their,
tuturOng President, inset rule within thfr pf'
this Republic. I therefore regard the pendire.Prea
tddential election as involving the question whether
hereafter we shall have a Constitution and' a corm-
fry-left hs. How shall we vote, then, to *saver our
coentry from • this fearful dangers [Vote Limo%
in again.] You have hit it exactly, myfriend. We
must vote Lincoln in again, and light 121Min atthe.•
same time. If we de this the rebelliori wilt perish,
and leave noroot. Uwe do otherwise ate intato only
the alternatives of acqpieseence in &A:Teethed
usurpation or of entering endless succession of
civil and social wars. Uponahmie grounds, entirely
irrespective of platform and candidate. I consider
the recommendations of theConventiori at Chicago.as ttaiding to subvert the Republic. [lt's so f• that's
a fact.
• It ft seenta hard thing when I imply that a
. ike the Democratic party caneither meditate
or b indly
:ptiblic. Alt experience, however shows that it is
by the malice or madness of, great:arties that free

=States have been brought down to destruction. Yon
often hear alarms that a party in power is subvert..
ing the State, and IL sometimes happens so. But
nine times-out of ten it is a party,out .0f pewer
that in its inipatterme or ambition overthrows a Re-.
public. . • •

now REBELS lltto 'coriiimenthim nava (mown
zotorragarlie New eassaltaten pearrar. .

The Democratic party, ofcourse leaving off the
• loyal 'Union Democrats, opposed the election of
Abraham Lincoln in 1880. In doing so, they di-
vided and organized in three columns. One, a
treasonable column of State-rights disunion Da
mocrate, under Breekthridge. A second, a loyal

:Northern column, under Douglas. The third, a
conciliatory eying column, under Sohn Bell, who
bee since .joined. the insurgents. We therefore
invited the two, loyal columns to combine with
the- Republican party to. oppese the disunion
Derdoomtle 'column, They declined. On the eve
Of the election in 1880 I told the followers of
Douglas • and of Bell that When the election
should have closed' they would find 'that they
had inadvertently favored disunion andrebellion.
They persisted, and the attempted revolution came.
Disunion then presented itself, in the practical form
ofpreventing Abraham Unbent from assuming the
Executive- authority ,. Thus the 'Democratic party
produced that 'calamity, the Southern Democrats
acting

e).
from design, the Northam Democrats pas•

give throe inadvertent's: The disputed succession
• still remains unadjusted. A new election has come

on. For a time, the Northern Democrats, with no-
tableexceptkme, gave a more or less liberal support
to the Government, against the Democratic insur-
gents of the•South. But the saute Democratic fortes
which:figured-inthe election of 1800, now appear in
the political field, with positions and policy un-
changed since that time, as I think, except for the
worse. The Southern Democrat is still in arms
under the usurper at Richmond. The Douglas and

columns,- consolidated,:are' found at Chicago,
and all three of the parties are compassing the re,
jectlonofthe ConstitutionalPresident,of the United
States. They agree not only in this attempt, but
they. assign the seine reasons for it, namely, that
Abraham.Lincoln's &tyrant. . w

They agree, alto, that the real usurper at Rich-
mond is blameless andpure ; 41east the Richmond
Democracy affirm-it, and the Chicago Democracy
do not o..insay-'. To me, therefore, the Democracy
at Richmond and• the Demooracpat Chicago,
Gearand Pompey, seem to retain all their original
family resemblance.- They are very much ,alike—-
especially Pompey. But it is not in mereexternals
that-their simMrity. lies. They-talk very much
alike, as I . haye • already shown you. .When you
consider thatamong the Democrats atChicago the
Inditina'Dembertite were present, who have im-
portedarms to.resist the national authority and de-
test the national laws, and that all the Democrats
there assembled agreed to justifythat proceeding,.I
think you will, agree with ins that, the Richmond
Democrats and the Chicago Democrats have lately
come to act very much alike.
HOW TAM ORIOAGO CenrrENTIoN 'OBBYED" THE
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Review of the iltilitairy and Politica"
Mination—Masterly Exposition or the
Niageris and Chicago Conspiracy—The
Safety and the Peril of the 'lcon/410
'l4w Secretary annoluseen there will be
no Draft.

Elhon the Auburn Union, Sept 6.1

ISTRITCTION IN FRENCH. —RA.-
THEN UNNSHAL facilitiesare &Worded la C S. HAL-LOWELL'S SELECT MOH SCHOOL, No. 110 NorthTENTHStreet, for obtaining a rapid and thorough ao-

quaintance with the Wrench Langusae and Literature.
Tke department.% in charge of a .natire French genii.-
man of large experience as author and teacher. He ia
assisted by an American Linguist of known attain-
ments, who attends constantly in the School. and
is ready at all times to solve difficulties, and en-
courage the students in thslv acquisition of the lan-
guage.

Rxeroiste willberesumed onthe 19th last se6-ot*

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1864.
TIM COLORED TROOPS:-

The .lbohafrint Rebel Cooneoliding
Blyentery—/Itoeso of Geo.Wm. Hirney—.
Caumalttes.

[Special Correspondence of Tha hiss. J
BEFORE PETERSBURG, Sept. 5, 166.4-8 A. M.

Saturday was a _gals day in Auburn, over the
' splendid 'victory of Generalelhermanin the capture
of Atlanta. At an early hour elf the flags in the.
city Were run up, giving It a very gayand ,patriotio
appearance.. At 6 o'clock P. Id. all thebelle st?ack
lip a merry peal, and about the same' hour' a salute
of one hundred guns Was fired; Immediately 'a
large crowd, indluding several hundred volunteers
who were waiting to be mustered in, assembled In

• front of the Western Exchange, and were briefly
addressed _by Hon. Christopher Morgan 'and Provost
MarahalKnapp. Alter the speeches it wasproposed
that the aa3emblage form in procession and march
to theresidence of Governor Se ward. Therbsind led

-of "a lilt a lively tune, and the line Of March was
-immediately takeit up. • On arriving in front of Go-,

ntveerSewardli residence the assemblage tiedame
so large that it was foundiseceesarytb continuo the

, march to the. park adjoining Governor ,Sewartle
grounds.

After theprocession hadhalbed; GovernorSeward
was called for, and came forward and eddreseed•the
crowd in one of his most earnest' add effective
speeches, which was received with unbounded en-
thusiasm. After he concluded. three cheers were.called for and given with a for the fellowingpersona Sherman;Grant,' Sher Man Illmede,"6tan.
ton, Fanagut, Lincoln, and Seward. Three more'
rousing, ones were given-for .the soldiers and the'
Union. The crowd.thenseparated. In the evening
Governor Seward was 'serenaded by' the Auburn'.band;• and reeponded.te the compliment in a brief •
speech.

The feline-Mg jathe speech of Governor' Seward
•dellsereil intheffirk str."..rtMY; Thus Taming it is so that I like to' seeyou cpme—maroldhg .to the time of national airs,
under the folds,ef.th,e - old national flag. thankyou fir' this hospitable' and patriotic welcome. It
proves that:though you deal rigorously' with your
public servants,,exaoting reasons for their policy,
energy In theirodnduct ofaffairs, and explanations
fur failures and ffisappolntinonts in their adman's-
trattoria, yet you are, nevertheleesOust, because you
willingly allow thorn to rejoice with you when • you •
have 1 successes, .victories, and triumphs, to Cele-
brate. The news that brings us together Is authen.
-tie.: [A Voice.: Do you think it is reliable 71 Yes,
Here Is a telegram whioh I received. this -morning'.
fromthe SecretaryofWar :

_

van Dozer reports that Sherman's advance en--
tered'Atlanta about noon today. Partionlani notyet received. Ewwris IW. STANTON.[Three cheers wore given for Atlanta.]

• - .17ARRA01:12 awn .6tH1RX.:124.
. •

Now, this news comes in agood shape. It is plea-
-sant to have a grand result at thefirst, and it pro-
tracts the interestof, the thing to have particulars .
coming in afterwarle. [Yes, yea, we can wait far
the particulara.] This victory comes in the right.
connection. It falls in-with the eohoei oT the capr"
turn of Forts Gaines. and Morgan, which Iunder-
stand. to be the particulars of Farragat's glorions•

• naval battlein the bay of Mobile—a battle equalled
by no other in Ainerkan history 'but the naval .
achievements of the same veteran admiral at'NeW.:
,Orleaneand Port Hudson; and all thate':have no
parallel, In naval warfare but the battles piths Nile
and Tnfelgar.' [A. voice : " I wish wewere all Far-
raguts I") -Well, myfriend, I know the' Admiral'
well, and I confess that we all can't be Firrragets.'
Indeed, very Jew ofus can. But we may take We.
comfort to, ourselvoa, that, as a whole people, we
can- appreciate the veterans. • We can also ago..
preolate General Sherman, who has performed
the most sacrament and Splendid march thronghl
a mountainous -.and' hostile country recorded
in modern history, and in doing this we show onr.-
selves inferior'in virtue to ne other nation. By the'way, everybody adMired Farra gat's heroism 'in
-climbing the topmast to diredtthe battle. But there
was another: " particular " of that contest that no
less for cibly illustrates his heroic character. "Ad.
intral," said oneorhis officers, the night before the
battle, "won't yen consent to give Jack a glass of
grog in the morning—not enough to make him
drunk, but just enough to make him fight cheer-
fully 1" " Well," replied the Admiral, "I have
been to sea Considerable,and have seen abattle or
two, but I neverfound that I wanted rum to enable
me to do my duty.. I .will order two cups of good
coffee to each Manat 2 o'clock and ate &cloak, Twill,
pipe all hands to,breakfast in Mobile Bay." [Har-
rah foe Farragat 5 And he did give Jack the coffee,
add then he went up tothemasthead and did it.

The victory at Atlanta comes at the rightplace.
• The rebellious district is in the shape of an egg. It

presents equal resistance onits whole surface... But
:If you could breakthe Shell ofeither of the two ends.
• Richmond and Atlanta; the whole mast crumble to
pieces., While Sherman, under Grant, has boon
striking the big end, Meade, under Grant, hasbn
striking Judas hard blows upon thelesser end. The
whole shell will. now 'be easily crushed, for ithas
grown brittlewith the exbaliatipn Of vitality within.

•
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WEBT GROVE BOARDING SOB OOL
FOR GIRLS, CHESTER COUNTY, Pa., THOMAS

P. COWARD, Principal.— The 22d semi-annual session.
Of thle • Initiation will commence on the SECOND-
DAY, the 7th of Eleventh month next. The lactation 1.4
pleasant and healthhil, near West GroveBtationton Balt.
Central A.R. Thecourse of instroetion le thorough and
extensive, including Latin,French, Drawing, Book-
deeVeg. and Telegraphing. For circulars, dos , address

Book-

toe rincipal. an antire• atild•th2a

' We bare been speculating. in camp .to-day as
to tbe Jesuit of the shoC and shell which were
?eared in copious showers during last night and
quite early this morning, among the inhabitants of
Secesida.

- Yesterday wall the quietest Sunday we have had
along this pith of -the line for some time. The ab-
sence of the usual cannonading Produced- the im-
pression that it was caused-by , the neutral respect-
which the belligerenisentertoinfor thoilay. During
the night, however, the artillery duel was severe.'

MISS C. A. BURGIN'S-SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037. WALNUT Stmt.

wilt REOPEN on THURSDAY, dept- 16th. so7-Im*

BOARDING SCHOOL FOL• BOYS.-
TheDiller "Academy at Matitorough Montgomery

county, Pa., le now open for the rece*tion of pupils.
For Cftvtaars,.address R. MORRO ,

Principal.
Terme moderate. • see-tuthalle

"Where must be somtinbject In the incessant artil-
lery and musket firing by the enemy in front of
Petersburg. livery inducement possible his been

made, on the part of ourtroops, to cease this barba-
rous practice, but the overtures have been met by re-
newed malignity and vindictive bitterness. When
leis limown that the enemy is especially anxious to
discontinue this murderous propensity. everywhere'
else but in front of Petersburg; It gives 'cause- for
simpleton that the rebels are_ endeavoring, by_tbe_
report of cannonadtog, conceal some terrible
purpose. The fiiture can only develop° the nays--
levy of the present. _ . . .

The new railroad which is in progress of Con—-
struction. is 'rapidly .advanoing to completion. It
begins at the terminus of the road from CityPoint,
which runs to nearly the limits of Petersburg, and
will run along the line to connect with the Weldon
road. The rapid mannerin which it-is being laid
gives assurance that but afew days will be required
to complete, it. This Woks very much like' over

the usual objections. and obstruotions to
prosecuting B. winter campaign.

Brigadier. General Birney,•commanding the 3d
Division, 10th Army Corps is now quite. 111-withthe
dysentery, and, with a view to assist in his recovery,
he has been removed to the,Cheeapeakeliaepltal at
Fortress Monroe. The absence of this gallant officer
Isa source of serious regret to the colored troops,
who:have the most Implicit Cerifidenie in God and
GeneralBarney. Colonel Howell, of the 85th Penn.
sylvaida Volunteers, is the lemporary commander
of the,division.

CIABITA.LTiNG AMONG THE GOLOEUED TROOPS.

SIGNOR P. RONDINRLI,A. WILL 11.11.
N- 1 SVC& his Singing Lessons and Private Classes on
ttie 8t or Setae=ler. Address 1324 SPRING GAR-DRS Street. • in9s Alsatians*

MRl3'. OERTRITDE -3. CRY WILL.
rsevune the duties Of her BOARDING and DAY

SOBAOL for Yount Ladles. at 1532 SPRUCNStreet,on wIDNRSDAY.,nept. 14th. aun-tnthelme

rrHE MISSES ROGERS, 350 SOUTH
PINTEENTH Street, will resume the duties of their

Boarding_and Day School for Youna Ladles and Chil-
drenon MONDAY, Sept. sth. ardri-sttithlYt•

"PIRCILDOWN BOARDING SOROOL
FOR OIRLS, Broildown, Chester County, POUJIIIL

The winter term will commence20th mo. 10th, 1864.
Term, $7O per session of twenty weeks, for Bulb&

PFnehes and. Languages. Drawing or Painting, 4664
te,_ $lO. Circulars can be obtstned of B. DA &-

UTON, 133 South iII.OTIL Street, or of the
Principal, RICHARD D.17.11 TTIGTON, Jr.
Chesterco., Ps. an.U.stutlant

SEWING miCEM‘ES.
FLORE.NOE .

THE YLORENCE.
THE FLORENCE.
THE FLORSECB
THE FLORENCE
THE 'FLORENCE
THE YLORENCE
THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,-

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING- MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.

_SEWING MACHINES,
SEWINGmeat-lass.

530 CHESTNUT STREET.
633 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUT STREET.
69) CHESTECT'STREET.
CM CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUT STREET.
650 CHESTNUT STREET.

IVIP. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN-
. MG the SCHOOL on ORANGE Street, (seoond

gate below Eighth, north aide), on the 12th ofeth .

SEPTEMBER, sel-thati26o

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS will reopen on the grit Seoolul.der in the

Sixth month. For otronlare BAWLto
stuS•tothe4et• MTH ARIA?num.Principal.

CIALBB B. HAILOWELL, A. M.., WILL
REOPEN his SELECT HIGH SCHOOLfor young

men and boys No. 110 North TENTH Street (neer
Aga) anthe Igth of the 9th month (September.) R*-
oldence, 1501 GREEN Street. anitit.tathelDis

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA:-
DSPARTMENT OF ARTS.--TheFirst Term of the

College- year will open on THURSDAY, the Bth inst.
Candidates for admiseion wiltappear at the University,
for examination. on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. N.
Tuitionfor each Term Thirty-five Dollars.

GBORO AILS%
ee6 41 . Secretary of the Paonity ofArta.

Dennis Portlong, Company 0,22 d lirfted States
Colored Troops, was killed on the Ist, and Daniel

Company IC, on the 2d, in the trenches be•.
fore Petersburg. ' '

The following persons, of thb cameregiment, have
been wounded recently

Sergeant William .11.:Iviathews, Charles Middle.
worth, Isaac' Young, CoMpany 0 ; James Hanle,
Co. I; Jamee•Murry, Joseph Wilson, and Samuel
Leaton.MARY E. WILKINSON'S SCHOOL

FOR LITTLE GIRLS. 118 Itortt ILSTRITTIIBI.
Tbotonth izastroptical to Frengli, sad . Drawbag.
Six pupils aim be received at boittlett • 896.0 t

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FAIL,1 FALL,
ists.4.) NOW IN STORE. ( Digks4.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,

tOih 617 Chestnut and 814 Jayne Streets.
DEPORTEES AND JOBBERS or

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS)
SHAWLS. LINENS, •

AND WHITE GOODS.,

• LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

,
DRESS GOODS. "

FULL LINE or FOREIGN AND IKABOTIO
33A1.3101:14iLa5,

INCLUDING DEIIN3II% AND OMEN NM&
ado-3M '

- - _

The 22d wasraised in Pennsylvania. John WU-
eon, Co. A; Sohn-Ford', Co. CWilliam Jonas, Co.
K; and Charles Stiortes,have recently died in the
hospital. Shortesdied-fromthe effectsof a Wound
reieived at Fort Powhatan on the 91st of May.

In the IthUnited States Colored Troops, recruit-
ed in Maryland, George Young, Co. E., was wound-
ed slightly in the left shoulder ; Sergeant John
Eundlok, CompanyK, on the 2d ; E. Mooney, Com-
panyD; and on the 3d Sergeant John Gross, left
hip, and Simnel Mender, Co. G, side of the foot;

SamuelBurton, Co. K, and Henry Parker, Co. I,
29th (Connecticut). U. S. C. T.; werekilled on the
Ist inst., and on the 8d Ohas. I}.Ennings. The fol-
lowing persona were wounded during the last day
or two o Dennis Williams, Co: E, knee ; Abraham
Johnson,- Co. It,flesh wound-in the cheek ; William
Lambert, Co. G, back,a oontrision ; Gee. F. Porter,
Co. 1), shoulder; George Odell, CO. E, toe, and
Theodore Ax:derson, thigh.

/010111 -ENTAL DA.NDS.
The colored bands attached to the 22&and Bth

U. S. C. T.-were discoursing me/lent music yester-
day evening-till dark. The band of the Bth, under
the_ instruction of Captain Joseph Anderson, tL e
loader of Prank Johnson's greens band, has pro-
greasedto an efficiency in music whiehhaS endeared
it to the officers and men ofthat eacellentregiment,
and is calculated to surpass in eorreet playing any
of the shriller institutions whichhave had their ex-
istence in this rebellion. Captain Anderson is still
instructing them, though they. can execute, to the
satisfaction of competent judges, some forty pieces
ofscientific music. He Will probably visit Phila-
delphia In a day or two, from whion oily he has been

absent since the Bth Regimen:it left Vamp Penn,
aboutnine months ago. ' ROLLIN.

MR. THUNDIR, 284 SOUTH FOURTH
Street, hooirconmed Lis Professional Pmie

At home from 2 till 4 o'slock daily. ..ete"egsain

SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 1625 ET19T.REBT.—RQB11.11T H. LA and lt
IirALD H. CHASE have associated themselves tor the
pnrpoee of conducting a School, la which Boys will be
prepared eitherfor college or bush:leer,.

The Antuzon Session of the School will commence on
MONDAY, September 12, 1861. Until that date the
Principals can be even at their school-hone dally,be-
tween the hours oflo and ISA. M. se.4- le t.

FaBLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
- WILMINGTON, Delaware. —The next Sesaion

williegn on THURSDASeptember Bth.
BeWifft" ' : JOHN WILSON. 'President.

M 8 BITC811113"8911. REOPEN 4.ER
UNCH WWI NNODISH 1)&11- scaooL for

Young Children. at 1800 ORSSTIctin Street, on MON-
DAY, September 12th.Private French milable Leeson given.

. .

(19LLRGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
•-• ACADEMY for BOY St 355 North TENTH Ohl*.
TOOVIDe MONDAY. Roptenthor 12. Callfor a otronlar.

se2-121* ' J. HARRIS. PrinelpaL

FEIRIb)Sc..A.CADRAIY FOR BOYS
rear of 41 North Blirvarcrii El•reet, reopens On

the 6th inst. per term of 9t weeks All Slumming,.
Mina adistitted. Eserlzal N. WitITATZ. •

ICESISTANCY. TO 411111311.AWT.
Vita glorious victory comes in good time for all

otherreasons. 'Just now.we are calUng•npon you
for'Boo,ooo more volunteers, if youwill—dratted men
if we mnst—to end the war. You were getting&
little tired ofMeg delays ad disappointed expects-
Bons. :In Indiana, a portion of the people, insti-
gated by rebel plotters, at the Clifton House, in
Canada, were importing British: *evolvers in boxes,
.whichpassed the custom-house nil Btationery, under .
pretence of timing to defend:abstain:ana lbut really
do resist the draft, and -bring 'the Government
down to ruin, through a subordinate and auxi-
liary civil war. True, no arms have been
imported hire. Yet delegates went .out .
from amonli you and • sat down in• control]. '
at CbiCago with those Indiana conspirators, and
.agfeed with them not only that that importation of •
armaishould defended in the election canvass, but
aiso to dente; e ereasatiort of the war .upon,the
vont d inrestoring-the Union, is ..unsits.
tainable. Already, under the influence oftheoriser-
lug news from Atlanta, all this discontent and this
.deepondencyhave dirappeafed. We shall have no
drat t because the armyis being reinforced atthe rate
offive to ten thousand men per day by volunteers.
[Hurrah for the volunteers.] May I not add that
this victoryat Atlanta comes in good time asthe •
victory in Mobile bay does, to vindicate the wisdom
and theenergy of the war Administration. Ferm-
enta fleet did notaaake itself, nor did he make it.
It, as prepared by the Secretary or the Navy, and
he that shall record the history of, this war truthful:
ly, and impattlally,ri ill write thatranee-the days of
ustroot, noman has organized war with the ability
of Stanton. [Cheers for Stanton, cheers for the Se-
cretary oftheNavy.]

THE WILLOONTIGNT
.But, auspicious as theoccasion is, it has neverthe-

less' failed to bring out some whom we might have
expected here. Why are they. nothere to rejoice In
the victories thatWill thrill the hearts ofthe lovers
of freedom throughout the world. Alas, that it meat

.be confessed, it is party spirit that holds them aloof.
All of them are partisans. Some are Republicans,

ho cannot rejoice in the national victories because,
this war, for the life of the nation, is not, in all re. •
'vette, conducted accordlng_to • their -own -peculiar' •
radical ideas and theories. They want guarantee's
for swift, and universal, and complete emancipas.
tion, or they do not want the nation saved. Others
Stay awaybecause they want to be assured that, in
coming out of the revolutionary stormr the 'Ship of
State will be found exactly in the same condition as
when the tempest assailed it, or they do not want
the ship saved atall, asif anybody could give such
guarantees in the nameof a people ofthirty milliona.•
Others are Democrats. They recetved from their
fathers the axiom that only Democrats could cage.
the country, and they must sieve. it' by.Demooratiti.
formulae and combinations which the progress- of
the agehas foreverexploded. They.cannot oomoup,
tocelebrate achievements whicheronetren their nays
row and hereditary bigotry.

Others, of both the Republican and. Democratic
parties, aro willing that the nation shall be saved,
provided it is done by some onoof their chosen and
idolized chiele, which chief they mutually denounce
and revile. They cannot hence. Grant, and - Sher-
man, and Farragut, and:P.orter, because by such
homage they fear. that Fremont and. Meathella,n's
fame may be eolipeed. •

Nevertheless; there are enough heroof the right
sort, [" Yes, that's true,"] enough of men who once
Were Republicans but whir, taking' that word is a
partitan sense, are Republicans no longer,and men
mho onoe were Demeerats, bat who, taking that

' word sin its narrow application, araDemoorats no
' longer, all of, whom Fare now. Union men, because
they found out at,thelraginning of this tremendous
civil war, Orat. someperloatn-its progress, that no
man, no pasty, noformula, no creed, could save the
Union, but that onlythe people could eats it; and
they could save:it only by ceasing to berome starti--sans and becoming patriots and_Union men.'[ core
for the Union.], .

thYes, y friends; whenthis war shall be ended in
the restoration of_the Union, no man then living
will exult in the recollection that during its conti-
nuance he was either aRadical or a Conservative,
a Republican or a Democrat, but, every man will
claim to have been throughout an unreserved and
unconditional Union•man. •

But why should party spirit, ,especially at this
juncture,. divide the Amerpan people. , And why
should I, a member of the' Executive Administra-
tion, allude to it on such an occasion as this 1 The
answer la athand. The Constitution of our coun-
try commands that Administration to surrender its
powers to the people, and the people to. designate
agents toassume. and exercise tnemfour years. You
receive the Executive Government in a condition
very differerit and highly improved. We found •it
practically expelled,from the whole country South
of- the. Delftware, the Ohio, and the Missourih, wit

-the mestofthe army and navy betrayed er fallen
into thsatawds of ineurgents, and a now and tree-
iranable Confederacy, with the indirect but effective
co-Operation of foreign Powers, establishing itself
on the.Gulfof Mexico. •We cheerfully give the Go-
vernment back to you,with large and conquering
aisles, and trtriumphant navy,- with the hateful
'Confederacy fallingintapleces, and the rebellions
'Statesoneafter.anether, returning to their alio-

Regarding :myself now, thereibleinotas a Seam
thrit,anit simply asone of the people, I, like you,am•
called by myvote -to determine into whose hands
the preelOus trust shall now be confided. we might
with to avoid, or, at least, to postpone thataluty until
the .present' fearful crisis is passed. But it cannot
and it ought not to be avoided oradlon.rned. It tee
censtitutional trial, and the nation must go through
it deliberately and bravely. .

I shall, therefore,'eheerfullysubmit foryour con-
sideration the-course which I have concluded to
adopt, and thereasons for it: , •

TEE TILBeB:ST NO CONSION PRESIDSNTIAL IMIC-
TioN—Boat NATIONS AIIEIIIN.ED BY PASTIES.

- First, I berg you toremem ber that thepresent ISno
common or customary PresidenUal election. It ocacurs in the midst of civil*ar, arising out of a dis-
puted summation to the Executive power. Disputed
successions. are , the, most, frequent causes,of civil
ware, notionly in republics, but even in monarehiel.
A dispute about -the succession -of the Preeldent
pus loolcally begetsan abortive or areal' revolution
in each ohs of the Spanish and American 'Repub-
lics. So ,the disputed, succession 'of the Spanish
throne begot that memorablethirty-years war which
cenvulsed- all -Europe. A dispute.whether Juarez.
am the lawful President,brought on the present
civilwar, with the consequence ofFrench interven-
tion in litelico. A dispute whether the present
King or Denmark, who succeeded to the throue last
winter,thlawful heir to the Daddes of Schleswig
and 'Holstein, brought about the -civil war la that
enuntry, which, through German intervention, has
just nuer'iended with, the dismeniberment of the
.Lanitti Kingdom. It is remarkable, alga, that (nail
wars, prutuced by disputed SIIOCCIMOM, Invariably
bigin with resistance. oy 80111 e one or more of the
States or provinces which constitute the kingdom,
empire, or republic which is -disturbed. It was so
nail the United States of. Mealier. -Itwas so in the
-United States of Columbia,and .the ease was the
lame In the United States of Venezuela. Now, it is
certain that ,in 1800 we elected Abraham; Lincoln
lawfullyand constitutionally tobe President of the

htleUttled States of,America. Seven of the States
in nrad lately thereon rushed trito,clisunion, and aura-
stoning eight more to their alliance, they set up a

evointiomersGovernment. They levied waragainst
us to eflect a separation and establish a distinct
tovereiguty and independence.
atm lea-fmacrow or Annan:us LINOOLN A VIN-

DICATION OH Tale CONSTITUTION AND LAWS.
We accepted the war in defenee of the Union.

The only grievance Of the insurgents was thattheir
choice of: John •0. Breckforldge for President was
totatitetionally. overruled by the election of Llta
min They I-greeted Lincoln and set up a usurper.
The raeoutive power of the United States is now,
01 erelore; by force practically suspended, between
the ustar.er Jefferson Davis and that constitutional
Prcealent Abraham Lincoln. The war is waged

the usurper to expel that constitutional Presi-
dent -from the capital, whielt, lit some sort, is con.
stoutly Veld in siege, and to conquer the States
rlhich loyally adhele ilitnin•

COMELSSION 110111SES.pOLITECELNIC `0 OLLEG B-EKTI-
STITIFIC SCHOOL for the general Student of Ma-

thematic., 11xpeamentat Beienee. and Natural Rigor.,
wLI re-open, withenlarged apoommodations, on MON-
DAY. September littn. TISCHNICA L SC HO0 LSre open
SepLam ber 19th. Applat COLLEGE BUILDING
MARKET Street and Wai t Fenn Square. eel-lOte

Etawat. & MAMMON,
so. crianunrr kITREBT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
masa, Prithintersina.

I sball•now go further andtprove to you that they
not only, have a common policy, and a common way
of defendingit, but they have even adopted thst
policy in concert with each other. Yod know that
when the Chicago Convention Was approaching in
July last, George Sanders,ClementC.Clay, and.l'.
.P: Holcomb appeared at te Clifton House, on the
Canadabank of the piagara river, fullyinvested
with the confidence and acquainte d with the pur-

Esies of Jefferson Davis and his Confederates at
; almond. -You know, also, that Chicago. Dein&

fa reeditestthere-tactmeidefahlessumbeemtmems4
ter with these emissaries of Jefferson Divis.• Here .

. Is the fruit of that conference, and no onecan deny
the authentioityof my evidence. ' It isextracted
from the London Times, the common organ. of. all
the enemies of the United States. The New York
correspondent of the London Times, writing from
Niagara Falls, under date of August 8, says

" Clifton Home has become a centre of negotia-
tions between the Northern friends of peace and
:Southern agents, Which propose, a withdrawal of&V.
.ftwencesfrom the arbitrament of the sword.” The
correspondent then goes'entoexplain that "an effort
is to be madeto nominate a candidate for the Presit ,
*clammy on the ground ofan armistice and a Conven-
tion of the States, and to thwart by all possible
means the efforts ofMr. Lincoln forrmelection.”

Mark now, that on the eth ofAugust,lBB4,North-
ern Democrats and Richmond agents agree upon
three things to be doneatChicago.

Namely : 1. The withdrawal of the differences
between the Government, and the insurgentsfrom
the arbitrament of the sword. 2. A nomination for
President ofthe United States on a platform - of an
armistice and ultimately a Convention of the
States. 8. To thwart by allpossible means the re- -
election OfAbraham Lincoln.

Such a conference,•held in 'a neutral country, be-
tween professedly loyal citizens of the United Statens
and the agents of the Richmond traitors in arms,
has a very suspicious look. Bat let that pass. Po-
litical elections must be free, and therefore they
justly•exouse manyextravagances. 'We have now
seen what the agents of Pompey and Omar agreed
at Niagara that Pompey should do at Chicago.
Here le what he actually did :

' Resolved, That this Convention does explicitly de-
glare, as the sense of the American people, that,
after four yearesof failure to restore the by

the experiment of war, during which, underUnthe ionpre,.
Lance of a military necessity .of war power, higher
than the Constitution,the Constitution. itself has
been disregarded in every pert, and public liberty "

and private right alike trodden down, and the mat'

tonal prosperity ofthe. country essentially impair,
ed,justice, humanity, liberty, and the public wel-
fare demand that' immediate efforts be made for a
cessation of hostilities, with a view to an ultimate'
convention of all the States, or other peaceable
means, to the end that at . the earliest practiced mo-
ment peicie may be 'restored on the basis of the
Federal Union of the States.

TheDemocracy at Chicago did there just what had
been agreed upon by the Richmond agents al Niagara,
namely, they pronounced for an abandonment., .
military (defence of the Unionagainst the i -

with a view to an ultimate National Convention
the defeat of theelection of Abraham Lincoln. That is
to'say, they proposed to eject Abraham Lincollt
from the Presidential chair at Washington on tiM
4th of March next, and at the same time leave the
usuiper, Davis, unassalled, secure and unmolestal
in his scat at Richmond, witha view to an ultimate
convention of States, which, that usurper's Condi-
tntion will allow no one of the , insurgent StateetO •

enter. 'What new, if there, be no Conventionatall,
or 1fthe eimmontion fall to agree onasubmission th•
the Federal authority I Jefferson Davis then re.
'mains in authority, his. Confederacy established,
'end the Union, with all its glories, is -gone forever.
Nay, more, if such-athing could happen as that the
Chicago candidate, nominated upon such an agree-
ment, ehoild be elected.President of the United
States on the first Tuesday of November next; who
can vouch for the safety of the country against the
rebels during the interval which must elapse before
the new Administration can constitutionally come
Into power t It seems to me that Inch an election

. would tend equally to demoralize the Union and to •
invite the insurgents. to renew their efforts for its
destruction.
NEBEL AND COPPERHEAD 'UNDERSTANDING WITH.

THE LONDON. TLXOB. • •

Itremains for me now only to give•you the proof ,
that, although the wayin whichthe ChicagoDemo-.
army did what liad been agreed upon In their behalf .
at Nitigaramas not altogethersatisfactory,yet, what
they actually did was accepted as afull meouuou of
thepreviims compact: • • •

ST..OS.TIOIRrariII3,, Q. W., Sept. 1.
- -

To Hon. D. Wier, Halifax:
Platformand Presidential nominee nueatisfactory.

Vice President and speeches satisfactory. Toll
Philmore not to oppose. GEORGE N. Sertrisas.

D. Wier is a Riobmond accomplice at Halifax,
and Philmore is understood tobe the conductor of
the insurgent organ in London.

Here then we have a nomination and a platform
which were made by treaty formally contracted be-
tween the -Demooratio traitors atRichmond and the
Democratic opposition at Chicago; signed, sealed,
.attested, and delivered in the presence of teLon-
don Times, and already ratiftednt Richmond. t" By
BeilYeD, we've got ,em P) lint them, to be sure
you've got them, my friends. They say I am al-
ways too sanguine of the fineness of the nation.
al candidates and of 'the national arms- But ,
It seems to me that the veriest croaker in all
our, loyal, camp will take new courage and, become.
heroic INhen he sees that the last hope of the rebel-
lion hangs upon theratitication ofthis abominable •
and 'detestable compact by the American people.

ytu have got them ; but how. did you get
thenal. Not by any skill or artof the Administra-
tion, or. even through the sagacity or activity of the '
loyal people,but through the (running of the•conspi-
raters overreaching itself; and., thus: working out
their own defeat and confusion.. They do saythat
thefather of evil always indulges his chos.en disci .
pies with ouch an excess of subtlety as to render

their'ultiresite ruin anti punishment inevitable.
. •

A POLICY CONCEIVED IN TEBAOICEILY—IDENTITT.
OP TRH BUCHANAN AND II'OLELLAN SYSTEMS.
And whet a time Is this to procialm•such apolls*,

.coneeived in treachery and brought forth with •
shamelesS effrontery ! .A cessation of hostilities on
the heel of decisive naval and land battles; at the
very moment that the rebellion, without a atingle
fort, in Itspossession on the.coaat, oron either the
greatrivers or lakes, is crumbling to the earth; and
at the garnet-Imo a dozennew ships ofwar are going
to cemplete the invernmenthy sea, and three trn.
dyed thousandvolunteers are rushing to the lines to.
complete the work of restoration and pacifloatien !

There Is .a maxim which thoughtful teachers
always caiefully. inculcate : it is, that Inconstancy ia

imbecility, and that pereovetance is necessary to In..
sure success. This maxim was set forth in the form ,
of a copy the writing-book when I was young—-
" Perseverance always conquers." Even infantile
hereineerstencountexed.the instruction in the form of..
a fable In Websterls Spelling-book. The story was,
that -after' using soft words and tufts of grass, the .
farmer trieffwhat virtue there was instorms; and by,
tereistence in that application he brought the rude
hoy, who was positing apples, down fromthe tree,
and mailerask the farmer's pardon. Chir
eagii teat ere tell us that _jug. as the rude toy le
coudtg-deeeek, we meet lay down the' stones and re-
Fort /maid to the Use: 01 grass, with •the come.
(justice. of course, that the farmer must beg pardon
of the trespasser, lint what. makes this Mono
puney 'contelEpUblit and even ridiculous, Is
aut. A i riming .different 'froin- the policy with
'which. the same parties now contracting actually'
ushered In disunion:m.lB6l, In thelelosing hours of
the Administration of James Buchanan. 'Yea, my
deer friends, when we of this Administration came
Woad'places In allarCti, /Ott We /mid ttiere exist.

M MoMIILLINRESPECTFULLY IN-
-40-a• POEMS her Mends and patrons that she will
open her School-en MONDAY, 12th Wt., at No. 411
SouthEIGHTEENTH Street. ael-121*

*9ll 213 BALM 01

• PHILADELI4III,IIIDI GOOD&

UTM. B. COOLEY, A. M., WILL RE-
OPEN his Classical and English SCHOOL. at

1112 NARKS.T.StresIN an.2h ptembee. anso.lla*

GENII, :sr tri I I:

italZ --:--31111CFROVI3D Platirant •SEltßT The Fifth Corps.

Ar
• • • . • aILAVQII.I2.TERI3 STH ARMY CORrg

•
-

.

-'---7-.' -.7".... ,--"" ' ' '-. ' '...'-.-- -"r ..:' 'r --

'-'%ititertibercliPfi''.
friItRAAMID TO PIT AND en'l DATMADTION- 'To the Editor of ThePress : -

. • Ste : I beg respectfully to trill your attention to a
NADI BY 'matterof injustice to this corps and its commander.

JOHN C. ANtRISON, In the lestnumber of the War Press, that reached
`us to-day, in an an editorial on " The Welkin Rail-

Noe. 1 AND 3 NORTE SIXTH STREET, road," I read the assertion that the enemy, in re-
cognising the value of this road; has made repeated

XANIYPACTITBSR AND DIALER IN attempts to drivathe Tinton forces-. from off it, but
that all such attempts have signally failed to drive

ffirniNNELPS FINE FURNISHING GOODS. the 2d Corps from its entrenchments. This is maul.'
featly unjust. Thead Corps does not, and neverdid,'

OoNSTANTLY ON RAND, "hold the Weldon Railroad." It is the sth Corps ,
LOIN, _NDSLTIIf, and PLANING SHIRTS, and that gained possession of the road, and which has

3RAWKRS. coLLess„_tiTocKS, TRAVELLING held it against all the attemptibof the enemyto die.
MINTS, TIES, WRAPPERS. Ato., 40., lodge it, with one exception, and the sth Corps now,

eV BIS OWN NANUFACTIIIia , holds it,being entrenched upon it in such a position

AOBIBBY
ALSO ` as to render its repossession by the enemy an int.

oLo'fas - possibility. • :ThebthCorps has received but little of
• WIMPSiiildlribllly,___ the credit duo to-it in the operations in this quarter,

RAlSDlEssollillet, .andwithoutwishing to detract-from the- merits of
SHODLDREDff•ACEI3I .DA. 11°. Gen. Hancock and his gallantcorps, I think a oor-

Bolt atreasonable swifts. .1,154E, rection of the above is dup Oen. Warren and the
brave men of his command,

Respectfully yours,

CHESTER-VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
young'Ladles and Gentlemen' will Reopen Math

(lberylitb,1.91%. J. K. TAYLOR. Prinel-
- VOATRRVILLS, Chestercomity, . an2o4m*

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mailtkomatiosl mid Classiest School for Boys, N.

weer of BROAD and ARCH Streets, will moot UP-
. EMBER 6th. an.27-1.10

MISS MARY R.-THROPP wriz-88,
OPENher 'ENGLISH and FERNIIME BOARDING

end DAT SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES. at No. 1841
CHEST DT Street. Philadelphia, on the 12th of Sep.
Water. For circular*. apply at the School. so3-6w•

VVINE SHIRT. MANUFACTORY.{
The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which they makea specialty in their imminent alga.
omotantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J.. W. SCOTT. & CO.
GENTIMENN'S FURNISHING MAL •

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET
Form doors below the GontineitetL..

A Question to the,BeliefCommittee.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Stu : An article appenred in the columns of the
Philadelphia inquirer of theeth instant on the sub-
ject, -ofreCittits. IC states There Is one Impor-
tant fact that Philadelphia, recruits should not for-
get—vie :-.that if they havoc themselves credited to
organisations in other cities .and States, their.fami-
lies losethe benefit of the relief money so generous-
ly voted by the city of ,Philadelphia.”

Now, we would beg leave to inquire of-the writer .
(who states that he is attached to the Belief Com-
mission) hol it happens.that the families and chil-
dren of the large number of colored soldiers no-
oredited to this city and- State are-deprived of thii.
relief? Application heabeen madefrequently, and
always refused, as fan nswo have heard. The re-
sult has-been that numbers of women, with large
families of Ohildren,finding themselves unable AO..
support them , have to do whatour people geners,ll7
detest—rescirti to the Almshouse, their husbands.:

. being absent battling for Elie Glivernment,
: that, with their aid, they may succeed in quelling,
this stupendous rebellion.

Yours, to.,

PERSONAL.
Ia a letter to the editor of La. Nation Suisse, •

Olitalbaldi soya:
"I desireto add my name to the four thonsand

°items of Geneva who have addressed the United
•Statelin favor of the maintenance of the Conatitar
tion and the abolition of slavery, and I hope, in so
doing, to obtain the approbation of the Liberal
press, and of all my fellowarldzena. Glory to Swit-
zerland t Thatold homed liberty deserves to stand
in the vanguard-of human, emancipation. From a.
fatality now weighing on nations, we see great
peoples grow less, and even disappear before
the lying flattery of despotism, and the ahem-
pions of freedom become the police of tyranny.
Well, let Switzerland take tie lead till .
tlone repent. Tyrants pass away ; nations, are
immortal. What avails a' minority I We shall'
conquer byaid ofour old traditions; and we shall
again see tyranny:melt before the popular phalanx. -
as snowbefore the Ban. We shall conquer because:
we have right, justice, and brotherhood on oqr side. .
Let menow call the - attention of Switzerland to'a.

:groat fact. =The •AmerlearrRepublics present to the,

worldthe spectacle ofthe connection ofthapeoples..
An aggresaion.agairaft the Peruvian territory, 0003-
pleted-by the' Spanish Bourbons, has raised a cry of
shame and vengeance froin all hersister natlona. If
the older sister ofRepublics will send one word of
comfort to hersuffering sister, Itwould be a striking
contrast to the shameful league of tyrants against
liberty, which. we now see In Europe. Mind this :

Poland swamped by Russia, amid the apathy of all,
is the first step to a return to the barbarian of the
middle ages. Ifthe:,partition ' disgraced the eigh-
teenth, the destruction of Poland is a lasting blot
on the rdhettenth, century. Alas ourolvLlization,
as yet, is but false."

• John Wentworth, at the late Chicago meet-
ing, said:

JeffeMon Davie entered Congress about the same
year that I did. I have met him often and knew
him well. But there was this difference between
Jeff Davis , and me. I paid for my education, Jeff
didn't for his. Be was taken at a tender age. and
.laced atWest Point, and your father and mine
were taxed to pay for the instruction that rescued;
him from oblivion. We made the very common'
Mistake of judging by his , head rather than his
heart, and did not notice the tper that was .0011111g,
.there, and which we nursed WO life to sting us if
possible to death. When his schoolboy days were Iover, Jeff was sent out-West—out West here at the
Governmentexpense—and spent a year or so mar-
cellos! around Calumet, ilahMg,and lounging, and
shooting grouse at Government expense and eating
tLen, himself. • (Laughter.]' He then metaled Into
the Government; his wile being a daughter ofGen.
Taylor, Who was supported by the Government;
wets to the Mexican war and returned to become

eoretary ofWar and to villifythe gallant/soldiery
el Illinois for their part upon the neld of Buena
Vista. For this Governor Bissell called him out,
but on this particular occasion Jeff didn't come
out. [Great laughter

—. jennyKompton appeared In "Linda" with
.Inlea :Wettings, and the Cedijornian says that "the
new contralto has a voice of considerable power
and pathos—rich, -full, and sympathetic ; a. pure
style, mad what israre enough for commendation,
singerecitative remaritably well. She also enunci-
ates her words clearly and distinctly. 'Her farther
attractions are those of a good-looking blonde,
with,a tine ngure, but her movements were some-
whatastroatralned by thehabiliments of the ruder
sex. On subsequent nights she seemed more at
easein her boy's °lethal, and could she have been
Induced tithave regarded her guitarmore as a mu-
sical etrument. than an article of clothing she
would have Cone better. • Yet, for her first operatic
per termer ce—as we are told it was—=she acted fairly.
enough. Her 'Savoyard song—the first strain of
which is Continually recurring through the opera
with an inexpressibly tender and touching.effect—-
was very beautifully given, as was also her duet
with Ltr,da (Miss Richinas) in the second act."

,
•

Frovoilivo • EtaloTionnanino.—The arts of cid.
lleation are rnaldns fire progresain the pandwlen.

,A:t a recent election In 'Honolulu, the ball,
weiround 26 contain 788 ebtet after 373 VOWS

had been! recorded. And now Klag•Kauteharneba
Comes &ken upon the abutted conelltutioll With e
eetViretat,tatt a Unntaroll, Qi
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FOUR, CENTS.
inq just the system shuck it, now- recommenaMieago. Namely. flreVa treasonable ‘Cor_utiOin arms against the Pederai authority:. ..5 3tilgratruer' between the Government of titkl...LStates and the rebels', averitable Imo,"
was so construed that while the 'maternalp,ortS and fats were' thoroughly invested. alongthe sea 'meet and rivers by the lneurgenet' they.could be neither reinforced nor supplied, oven with
food, by therGerernment.' 'Third, sclang -nidr deothateka view to an ultimate 'National Convention,which the rebels haughtily dear/Bode:ad contimptn-ooely.rejected'. What weretim alternatives left
Either to surrender ourselvee and the oFivvernsueut,
at dhlcretion, or to summon the people to arms,
Germinate the anntitiee, adjoutn the domoralisibg
debate, and "repossess" ourselves of the nation -at
lints and ports. Aim now hasall the tr.:nature that
has been spent, and all the preotimsblood that hale
been pouredforth, gone for nothing else tut Ursa-
cure an igneminietarretreat, and rettrn at the end
of fonr years to the 'tapeless imbeetlity and rapid,-
procmaof national dissolution wideh existed when
Abraham Lincoln toelt into his hands the reins of

overitment.
Every one you' knefflit that but' for,that settle

Mon of A.ratram• Lincoln inn at that time, the
*Union wotild it leathers three months have !alien
into absolute and irretrievable' ruin.

I will noadwell long on the'complalntwhieti milt
guided but not intentionally perverse men bring,
against the' Adinlaistratior of Abraham Lincoln. ,
They compledb ofmilitary arrests of spies and lurk-
ingtraitors in,the loyal State% as if the Govern-
silent could justifyitselffor waiting withoutproven-
tire measures for more States to be invaded or to
be carried off intO secession.

TheY complain that when we' call for volunteers
we -"resent tee alternative ofa draft, asif whenthe
shipimabeen scuttl•xi the captain oughtto leaverthe
sleeping passengers- to go to the bottom without
eelliMgthem to take* their turn at theptimP.

They are not mutant with plottingliedttion in se-
cret place's, but they go up and down the public
Streets:uttering treason;vainly seeking to provoke
arrest, in order that they may complain of a denier
of the liberty of speech. The impanitythey every-
where enjoy under the protection of constitutional .

debateshows atone and the same time that their
cgiuplaints are 'groundlem, and that they'll/Mon, in
tile element of moral stab y, is stronger-than they
know. '

, .

TVE OBLCP COMPLAINT AGIMXST THE PROMO/Ml7.
.1 .117 SIONIPISANT THIS QITISSTION OP •

.
"

.
The chief complaint against the President Is that

be 3,111not accept peace °tithe beets of Integrity
'Of 'the 'Union; without having alenthe abandonment
ofelavery. Whem and where have the insurgents of-
„fired him.peace on the basis ofthe integrity of the
Union? Nobody has offered it. Therebels never will
offir They are determfnedand pledged to rule this
Republic or ruin it. I told you here a year ago that
practically slaverytom no longer re question ; Merit
wasperishing.under the operation of the war. That
ateertion has been confirmed.

The Union men in all the slave States' that we
have delivered are even more anxious than we are
to abolish slavery. Witness Western Virginia.,
Maryland, Missouri, Louisiana, Tennessee, and
Arkansas. Jefferson Davis tells you is effect the
same thing. Besays that it is not slavery, but in-
dependence and sovereignty, for which-he is con-
tending. There is good reason for this. A hundred
dollars In gold is only a yearaparobase ofthe labor
of the working. man Inavier part, of the .llnited
States. At less than half that price we could buy
all the: slaves in the country. Nevertheless :ouropponents wanta distinct exposition of, the 'Plaid-
denVa views on the ultimate solution of he slaVery.
question.

-Why do they want it! For the samereason that
the Pharisees and Sadduceee wanted an autherttas •
five resolution of the questions of the casuistry whisk
arose in their day. One of those sects believed In a
Kingdom to come,' and the other dented theresur-
rection of the dead. Nevertheless, they walked to-
gether in loving accord in search of instruction con-
cerning the spirlt-world. "Master," said they,
"there was a man ofour nation who married's wife*
and died, leaving six brothers. These brothers suc-
cessively married. the widowed woman, and after-
wards died ; and, laet of all, the woman died also;
In theresurrection, which of the seven shall have'
this woman to wife 1"

Now- what was It to ,them whether one or • all
• sbould'have the woman to wile in Heavent Itcould
be nething to the Sadducees in any case. What was
it to anyhuman being on this side of the grave
Whatewas it to any. human being in Heaven except •the woman and her seven husbands'? Absolutely
nettling, Yet they would have en answer. And they
received one. The answer was that, while in this
mortal state men and women shall never cease tomares,sad to die, there will be in theresurrection-
neither deathnor marrying, or giving -In-marriage.'

Although altogether unauthorized to Speak for •
the President upon hypothetical questions, I think
I can give an answer upon the subject ofslavery at
the Present gay—an answer which will be explicit,
and I hope not altogetheir'unsatisfactory. While.
the rebels; continue to wage war against the Go-
vernment of the United States,the militarymen- •
Pines affecting,slavery; which have been edepted
from necessity, -to bring•the war to a speedy and
successful end, -rill be continued, except so far 'as
practical experience shall show that they can be
modified advantageously, with aview to the same
end. 'When the lusurgents shall have -disbanded
their armies and laid down their arms, the war will
instantly cease, and all the wax measures then ex-
isting, Including those which affect slavery, willcease also, and all the moral, economical,and po-
litical questions affecting slavery as others which
shall then be existing between individuals and
Statesand the Federal Government., whether they
arose before the civil war began, or whether they
grew out of it, will, by force of the Constitution,
pass over to the arbitrament of oourtsof law, and
to the councils of legislation. -

•
am not umsophistios,ted enough to expect that

conspirators 'while yet unsubdued, and exercising.
Airninresistedi despotism i n the insurrectionary
'States, will either- see for, or even accept, an asa-

.kiestybased on the surrender of the power they hive
SO recklessly netirped. Nevertheless, I know that'

• 11 any such conspirator should tender his submission
upon suoh terms,. that he will at once receive a
:candid hearing,and an answer prompted purely by
Asealesire•-for-peace, with the Asiptertance.. of the

• 'Union. On the other hand, .1* ho expbbrifergiliMO
of peace with a 'restoration of Union, to come
not from the Confederates in authority, not through
them, but from citizens and States under:and, be-
hind them. Arid expect such propositions from
citizens and States to come over the Confederates
in pewee,just" so fast as those citizens and States Ishall be delivered -by the Federal arms,from the
usurpation by which they are nowoppressed. All ,
the worldknows that so fat as I am concerned, and,
I believesso far as the President is concerned, al lsuchapplicationswillreceive justsuchananswer
as it becomes- arat; magnanimous, and humane
people, to grant brethren who have come bank
from theirwanderings to seek a shelter in the com-
mon ark of ournational security and happiness.

The sun is setting. So surely asit shallriseagain,sosurelydoIthinkthat thegreatevents wee
now celebrated' prelude the end of • out _national
troubles, and the restoration of the nattenti authori-
ty with peace, prosperity, and freedomthroughout
the whole land, from the lakes to the Gulf, and from
oceanto ocean.

And so I bid you good night ; and may Godhave
you, with our whole country, always in Ills holy
and paternalkeeping.

Enthusiastic cheers were given at the" conclusion
(lithespeech. • -

Fllimicm sxn COMMEROLIL
..

There Is agood supply of money offering at sip
percent., and the demand is 'quite active. 'The
tendency is for a higher•range In the rates. The
stock. ,market opened . with considerable firmness .
yesterday, which was continued.. throughout, the
day. The brokers had large orders,. more partici- .
larly for the oil stocks, the holders .of which were
loth.to part with them exoeptat anadvasee. There -
is no accounting for the "oil fever," asit is called...
Unlike other stockswhich have been bought: and
sold at the StockBoard for years, the rise and de.
cline.oftheir prices 'have been irrespective of re.
Ports as to the demexite or meritsof- the companies. •
A rumor that a:firmly-established railroad would dc-
Clare a dividend. in a "short time.was alwaya pro- .

' dru3tive of an increase at once In .the price ofits
stock. Afalling off in 'revenue, occasioned by nits-

, management or misfortune, is always the forerun-
ner of .a tumble in the quotationsfor all securities
of-good stock corporationi. The old-time dividend-
paying suid • reliable' stocks appear almost aban-
donednow, and anew deseriptionecenples thetime -
and brains of thousands who, until. within..a.feW
months, never visited a broker's. office,or desired
to do so. Oil stooks %aye been the ragefor many

months, and it is quite likely,from. present appear-
, ances, they. will continue to be so for many,More.

The characteristic of the new fever is that . the-
parties Infected With It show a reckleatmais 'and
blindness thathave neverbeen eqUalled. Thebroker.
receives his order to buy. an stock, ,and if heAsks .
which one is wanted, out of the; lillndreds. on. Um-
list, the reply II Made; "Any.Orte 'at all." There.
areno 'questions 'asked as. to reliability, or mutter'
and the infatuated Operator. goes off. Inthe. teller.
that hc.is soon to be a rich man. occitsionally the,
traffic In oil stocks macs, the prices go. down, and
no one is able toessign the cause. A week or two.
and another reaction takes place, and all tidies.

; are quoted higher,, and equally without reason.

An advance in one carries all the rest with it:
A goodoil stock company (forthere are many snob

among:the worthless trash that are forced on the
market) may have struck.a newoilwell, afantwhioh
never fails to enhance the price ofits stock. Right,
away np goes the whole broodof oil stocks , and the
fever again rages. It Is In this way that so many
worthless concerns are kept alive. They prey neon
the better kind, and owe their existence to the fact
that there are some companies in which it is sate
andprofitable to invest. It requires no great effort
of judgment;after all, to discover the good stocks
'from the bad. Those which are known to declare
dividends regularly, aridwhich have earned a stand-
ing and character, should one be tolerated.

Government loans were ii steady demAnd yester-
day, thonghpricee were rather weak. The 5.20 s fell
off afraotlon, as also the7.305. The 5425,coupon off,
sold at 103%, and the Ile at 107%; the 740 notes
A.&O. end. at 1103(, and F.&A. end, at 110. • State
securities were' more inquired for.. State 135, war
loan, sold at 105, the coupon be at 101, and State Is

.

at 97K ; new City Ss were steady at 100.K. Of com-
pany bonds, we notice sales of North Branch at 38 ;

Susqueharma Canal Isat os, and Union Canal Ss at
213(. *Camden and Amboy Railroad shares sold at
165 rPennoylvanialtallron.d at 74K; Catawiess pre.
ferred at 40%; Northern • Central at 65 Philadel-
phia and Erin at 84 ;North Venneylvanie. Railroad
at 84%, and Minehill 4.02%. Canal shares were
ratherbetter. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold

at 40K; Union Canal 'Bonds at 2134; and Susq.no-
hanna ()anal bonds-at65. Bank shares continue
trin, withBales of North -America at 162, and Me-
chanics' 23. 84% was bid for Consolidation,and 40

for Commonwealth: There was little Or nothing
doing in city passenger railroads. 60 waB bid for-

Fifth and Sixth, 39 forSpruce sad Plne, 70 for West'`
Philadelphia, 24 for Aroh-Street, and 27 for Giraill
College.

Gold opened at 242%, and at 4 o'clock was qua*
• •:

at 241. .

- The follOViing were the closing bide yestgdoi Int
the day previous for the mining and oil itooks

Tues. Wed: • Taos. Wtia.
Fulton Coil 934 • 9% Peary 011 ' enc
.Big Board Coal. • 7M19LE•1191011..,... 224 2%
N T & M ,29 ,3(NidCoal.M reystone 011..:. 1 1
GreenRol:mush' 5% • 6 Venango 1
N Carbondale., -2K 2,14 Seneca011 • ..13‘
New Creek Coal. 1K /145 Organic Oil ' 15.16
Feeder Darn.... '1 1 Pm:atilt 1
.ClintonCoal:— 1X 'l% llowe's 13( W'
smer'a 22%t .. Irving Oil 6

L
,4 6)5

Fenn '6 8 I{99lltOlio Z11110.•
Etna IS Densmore 0i1... 1 I§

!do • • ...... 1234
ireatiyoll TO% 2
Rolsrtsoll ... •
Olmstead 2 2
Noble & Dela•• •la la

it-Won—erte74lo ~. 8 3
i'onnecticot dO., X' • X
sisacelron........ 161 1 1On Creelt• ' .... - • WC
mktpie shaLoil. n is
blecllnteek Oil: "7 73 I

The limit .of $81,000,000 on 6 IP oent..lBBl, gap
1lbearing *rids, asked for by the Government, on

1 Friday noFt, 9th inst., is attracting Increased latii
/eat asthe day forproposals draws near. Theterms

i of payment anmato ag DEM pitt wpm NI tit La.

(I.IENWOOD ACADEMY, DELA.
N-A WARE WATER OAP. MONROE MX, PA.

The fall 'session of the above .institution wil eom.
wines on the 12th of the 9th month (September). Poi
particulars apply to SAMUEL A.LI3OP, Principal

3730.2in Delaware Water Gag. MOM. Co.. Fe.

CENTRALI N BTITIITE, TENTH
'LI and SPRING Streets,will team
Sept. dth. Boys prepared for any Midst= of the
Public Grammar School,, for College, or for Iltudneea.
Speeds' attention given to small boys.

Sn26. ire H. 0. Dicolllll.l3, A. IL, Prlnaltel.

i1,30. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEIi
hie Etudio for the reception afPnrille In the arts of

IPRAIVING and PAINTING, at No. 100 NorthTENTN
Street, on the-15th of September. au26-11e.

PLASS' El AL INSTITUTE, DEAN
'Li Street, below LOCUST. Dates resumed BM.
TEMBER 5. J. W. FAIESS,D. D..

• • PrlncipaL

ANNA-ITAIGHN'S •SCHOOt FOR
YOUNG LADIBS will be reopened Ninth month,

Fifth. at No. 510,14MOUNTVERNON Street an2S-Ult.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL STATIONRRY,It the lowest price, end delivered te.anyaddress, by

CIIALLEN.
Wholesale and ;Wall Booksetler,

1309 CHIST3UT Street.

AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA.
•-ros 1E163.

Thiel valuable registr r of important events embraces
informationonPolitical, Civil. and SocialAffairsPulite
Documents. Siography.Statistioc,Commerce, Finance,'
Literature, Science, Agriculture. ato.. &0., invaluable
awe work of reference. Itshould be in the library of
every intelligent reading AMERICAN

r •sale in Tsid.lll6
styles, matcling the MEW escrAPE DLL

JAMES K. 8111101c,
33 South SIXTH Street'

is agent for the above important books.

ASHCROFT'S L 0W=W ATER DB.
TECTURS.

Ashcroft'a Steam Ganges..
Justice & Mercurial Steam and Blast Salim.
Clark's Damper Regulator.

•

Water Gannon. tieoteh Tubes, &e.
ALTOS. k. BATTLES. Agent,

24. North SIXTH Street, Phila.

NEW 800 : S NEW BOOKS I
DOWN IN TENNESSEE, and Beek by way of

Richmond. By Edmund Kirke.
JOHN GIIILDERSTRING'S SIN. A Novel by 0.

French Richards.
QUEST. A. Charming New Novel.
DRIFTED SNOW FLAKES; or Poetical Gatherings

from yearly authors.
ENOCH ARDEN. A Poem by Alfred Tennyson.

D C. L.
RATH H4LL. A. Domestic Tale of the Primal. Time.

BY Fanny Fern.
THE ItiatLY DAWN; or Sketches of Christian Life

in England in the olden time. By the author iff the
Schonberg-Colin Family.

Forsale by WLIALLAX S. ALFRED KAMEN.
an.211-tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

TER MOVEMENT CURE.
A 9EW EDITION.

inns orasouy.-AND PRACTICE OF THE MOVE-
MEIT CURE; or, s Treatment of Paralysis, Indiges-

tion. Constipation, Consumption, Curvature. and other
Determines, Derangements of the Nervous STRUM.
gm

,
,bo

13y
„ by the Swedish System of Localised

rnante. Charles Bayette Taylor, M.,*D. WIh
o

ll-
instrations. •

A NEW REFIEIED EDITION. • .
PUBLISHED THIS DAY HT

LINDSAY & BLAKTErrow, '
Punilehersand Booksellers,
No. l 5 South SIXTH Street.

APPLETON'S NEW. AMERICIAX
OYOLOPIDIA.

The Agency for this luvalsable Library of Thervertiel
Information to at 33 South SIXTH Street. second story.

UAlso. RECORD 07 THE BEBILLION. By Frank
nnvo sal3-tathaSm

CABINET

CABINET FURNITURE ARLO BM
LIARD TABLE&

MOORE• & CAMPION, •
No. 201 SOUTH SECOND STRUT, '

In 1101111eCtiOli with their extensive Cabbie. brushings
ire now minnfactruinna snnerior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
trig hgte now onhand a full supply, Wetted with the

MOORS & OINPIOII' B IheßovBD Cl3BllloliB,
trhisth are pronounced by all who hay* need them to
*superior to all otbere. For the quality and trash of
.nose Tables, the mannfactarentrefer to their nutuerout
„trout throughout the

%
anion. who are familltu,

ul9
with

tl.atswara-6ro

AII'UHTANT •TO HAY DIZA.LERE
L. AIM CONTRACTORS. Farmers, Shipper% ani
others interested in Atte Prewilnit and transportation ol
ger /od straw, Witt do well before rnaltine their er.
rengementa for the reason to examine the " Sento>
Preto," now- trtnperation on the corner of SEcolir
street and COLSBWIA Avenue.

This hay in compressed direct, and ten tone can
(Wally put lit an erdinat7box car, and no toward whet

mint it.
flyer is incurred by the road in tranepo

Thebales average 400 potinds,_and are prepared
only 21 !liteasthe,

r •Y irtahat, by 4 feet elm wea
dd
s to l

,at countles. and the facilities we ware rive soperta

.sloe to the product by this Press. • •
For frirther particulars addreatooooS TiLOOll

~npertuteodent PODaylYAbil Preen Company
pbpaoaratia, itaEOP

ll il TATINNY HOUSE; DELATARB
AO,- WATER OAP.—This place having been 30 alual
crowded during the the month of July and August SAO .
Inevent Meal parsona.from visiting it, notice is glirei
that theplace. Will be hcptopen during MO Tenr, eiford•
the an OppoTtanity w those who wish to tit dorini
the months of September and October, the moat delight

lel season of the year.
L. aye Kenon Depot at 7.10 A. M., and arriveor

the Oar,at 1.P.M. L. W. BRODHEAD, Proprietor
.. . . •.. .

szTF,AM:I3,IRATERSFOR FIi.OTORIRI3,:
IL7 MILLS. 'Aka. .- hosted with exhaustor direct SWIM,

also, CotlalosEestoro Condense:l, EYsPorittormk." "

88 -Ara M. FOkßlthN. 24North SIMI Itt.

T_LWTON BLACKBERRIRB.—, NEW
•soottsiote, sealed, pretsthid this seiliOn', sad r•-•
osiveddirsettrom oar htottry:estracidgetoo ,11: J.., ask
for sate by RHODFS WligWE

W
TALthier

su22-tt mi both ATIA ok

S.got $ 4.1 g ar.• qo.,
SW. BiODWAY. NNW TOBX..

INPOSTIBS 01

MEN'S t% LADIES',GLOVES,

GERMAN AND ENGLER HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
E;ACES Qt DRESS TRIMMINGS.

to told& they

IITI .ITics wzigsaAra VIADIL
wlO-dar

STATIONERY & BLANK.BOOK.
OIL COX:PA= DIRECTORY—COW-
wain suit of Companies, their Ofliotak Presidents,

Traumata. mad SeerstAries. We are also prepezed to
famish NewCoraPsnles with •

CERTIFICATES OP STOOL
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOOK.
DIVIDEND BOOK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT Olt BALER,

Of good Materials and at Low Prim. :

ItACVS!St* CO,' >•

STATIONERS,
CHESTNUT Street.mr4-ti

DRUGS.

WIT GASH DRUG-HOUBE.

~yiaGuT & SIDDALL,
.• , •

119 MARKET STREET.

IRetONn non and SECOND Streets.

. B. W. WRIGHT. .7. H. ISEDDALL.

DMIJGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
* NMItAL STOMMEVEIPERS

Can'ind at mu establishment afull assortment
of Imported. and Domestic Drog%_Popniar Pa--
tent Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Glass.
Prescription Vials, etc. at aalow !Om"as ma-
Dm, firet-elses goods canNimbi: • • • •.

FINE ESSENTIAL -OILS,
•

or Confectioners, 'atoll variety and of the best

Cocbtneal, Bengal Indigo.' Madder, Pet Ash,
?ort ,dldeear,r ired.a.g.gieljtm, OilofVitriol, Annat-

Logwood,
FOR. DYERS

Always on hand at lowest net cash Prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet; a perfectly harmless's
preparation, putup. with NIdirections for ase, '
Ingr adtastaycontaininglae str y tta:4 2,,fixil oniatr,f ,e4 6,fir t=sedsittteiii.niegeettel ci"tathme will be

QlRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

• no. 119 HAMM' Street, above MONT
-•

4.L11.114 Pl= TOLI3: 'BRATEf3.
PHIL!? WILSON do CO.,

. INHICIFIESTNITr Street:
.'Nfintractnrers and Impbrtere of

Fine One_,a Pistols.
Gunning and Flaking Tackle,

Canal, Powder, Shot,
Wads, Caps, die.

enne:Reatooked, Rebored, and Remind 'the best
HATIEr. • SKATES OF ALL KINDS.

409 OHESTNIIT Street.
T. •

'Vlach,: PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
1 to wide of pure, fresb Palm 011,. and is entirely 4

yegytable Soap: zoomsuitable for Toilet use than NMI
Madefrom animal fats. In boxes , of one dozen cakes.
for $2 per Lox. Xanufaotured by

' • L_
GEO. 'X 10Anniox & SON.

No. MG feeIfGARSTTA Straete bemoan Erma and
tiegivia4, aivre

Mar-. .WA.1131 PEGIDISIS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

Tr" Watt Pateewtll be seat to subscribers by
mail (per annum to adlranee) • ea

Three copiee.••••-• Oat
Five c0rdee............. 8 CO
Ten &Pies 15 oe

Lazier Mute than Tea will be charged at the sum
rate. $1.50 Per cony.

Themoney mete altiaye accompany the c!rdtv. ani
in no instance Can thew rims be deviated from. at
they °d°l4 WV Littlemore than the cost ofpaper.

rtir•Postrosetera are retincided to sot as "4""*.
Taa Was Parse,
air- Tothe getter.ny of the ()lob of ten or twenty. lie

*Ur* copy of the Paper will be airell..

'nue thefavor of banks land other capitalLsti, and
the military sows, tills week, greatly encourage'
itotlidenoe in the credit, as well as In the power and
determination Of the Government. Bidders for the
loan are reminded that their proposals should ice
forward by the man this afternoon Of not sooner -

sent), as the awards will be made at Washington on
Friday atneon.

The reneweag IS a statementofcoal trawls-rum
onthe Delaware and Hudson Canal for the woes
ending September ; 1864:, Week. Season.
Delaware and Hudson CanalFro, KIM A-18,61#
Pennsylvania Coal Co v 18.206 320.187

Total; tone 0,232 1V8.8.1For thesame period bud year: Week. Seams.Delaware and Rndson CeutaCo.• • ^ 28 .872ponnsylvenieCoalro • 26.5a3 397.900
. Total, tons 54,875' 891.

.orkle ehipments of Pitte.on coal by ate Peranyire-
lea kt'oal.Company for the* week ending Septeinbeear sees', were •

Brcanal85,,eallroati
Pee CieWeek . For the Seam**.13,^47 32t,7676,"110 isplag
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The New York Evening Post ofyesterday says :

From the number of-bids for the new loan which
are going forward today, it is believed certain that
at the opening to-morrow the amount willbe large-
ly In excess of the 81' Aillione offered. We are an.
thorlred to state that the bonds-for this Vial loan
havqolready been printed, and that all bonds, re-
gister ed and coupon, will beforwarded to the proper
parties, or •to their orderrwithin fortpeight hours
atom the time oertificatesoffpayments are received
by the Secretary.

Gold opened at 2411,atilgradually sold down t•
241 140241N. Exchange le-dull atlo2-forgold.

Thy loan market is less active than yesterday.
The rate IS7 per cent:, and+thereis more disposition
toiend .on railroad securities than -on mercantile
paper, which is freelyoffering athigher rates.

Thestock marketopened-strong, andclosed heavy.
Governments are steady, State stocks firm, bank
therm inactive, railrOad bonds quiet, mining shares
fbfriftratiWtbal stocks-eative,- and railroad shares
'unsettled. .

Before the first session wokiiiitui•quoted atMx.
242%, Erie at MX, Hudson at .I.2iN, Reeding at
1323, Michigan Southern. at 81%, Illinois Central
at 1293, Northwestern at 82%, Northwestern pre-
ferred at 811%, Rock Island-at 108X, Fort Wayne at
110, Mariposa at 41Xi ASchellver at 82M.

The appended table exWbite the eider movements
at the . board compared with the latest prioel et
yesterday:

Wed, Tn. Ally. Dee.
United States Se, 1981; reg.... 107 107
United States Se, 1981, coup...107 X 107 X , •

United States 1-20s.reg...... 109 X ..

United Mateo t-Ms coup ..
. .. 110 1% • -

United States 7 SOs 100 109 X ..

United Staten cert. =senor— 9b ' 93%
Tennessee Ss... _. ..
Minoanes '

...450% ii ii •
..

Atlantic Nall • 155 184 h ..

Pacific Nail VJ 475

Bleiew York.Cantral....... leeg 128 k, .:
Er • .10SX 107 N 1 ..

Erie Prefoned •• r....•.10e7i mg ..
..

Reading-- ..........t........1533 lee 1 ..

Irlthola CientralandP Ife MX li ..

Pittsburg Railroad . 11134' 111 5i 2 ..• After therimard thamarket wee heavy ; New Year
Central closed at 128x, Erie at 108, Reading at 128,
Illinois Centralat 1211x, and Pittsbmg atrEax.

• At the open beard the marketwas steady ; New
York Central closed at 12X, Erie at 10854,Rellang
at 132K, andPittsburg at 111%. -•

Philadelphia Marketg.

SEPICEIdBra 7—Evening.
The Flour ,market is dull, the demand, bott for

export and homeouse, being limited ; salsa comprise
about 1,000 bble at $lB for good Penner extra, and
$12@12.60.f0r extra family, including 500 bbls Blne
Ridge do on private terms; theretailers and bakers
are buying, in, a- small way at $10.50411for super-
fine, 011.50,012.10 r extra, $12@12.50 for extra family,
-and $lB bbl for fancy brands. Bye Flour and
Corn Nealare unchanged.

,

- Gam-rt.—ln Wheat there is verylittle doing,and
prices have.declined ; about 3,000 bus sold at $2.500
2.65for old recta, and 826:0@2.65'17 bit, for'new do;
white. ranges' at -from , 82.8063ft bu, as to quality.
Ityeis oelitogln. a -small way at 81.86@1.881 be.
Corn fahald firmly ; 2,600 bus sold at$1.71 for prime
yellow, and• 81.12 ft , ha for Western- mixed. Oats
axe steady,with sales of2,000 bus at 119@900for new
IlelawareandPennsylvania.

Banxa—litwercitroa is offered atSafi ton for Ist
l 0.1, butNnt hear efno sales.

Comwori.7-Prices hav,e advanced, 244 c 11,and
theAsiarket is flrm, with small saleaofmiddlings to
notiowat,lBso fl 2, Dash.-'

GGailg.stizs,•,—Coffee,. continues Quist,-at about
forraarrates. Sugars &reran:llr held ; 100 hhds Cu-
ba sold at 22428 c ft lb.

.11:urasnatum.—There is very little doing, and the
market! is -quiet; groansales are,making at 494050 c
fontMide ; 80601,a for refined ,iwbond, and, 85@90e
*lpal.‘for free, as to quality.

' sell on arrival at 83.e5 $8 int ;

Ifimethy is firmlyheld, with 'Small sales to notice at
- $5O ,11 bu; Cloverseed continues scarce; small

'4lallB ire repported.at.sl4@l6W46IAs.-ZlKOS.—Manufactured Iron. is in good demand,
BM-jelling at full rates; 'ln Pig Metal there is
surtyllittle doing. Small sales o. Anthracite are

%Slaking at ffini76 If ton for. the three numbers.
Seotch Pig is selling ln a sopliway at017@20, 101 ton.

Fiturr.—Domestio Fruit lima. %truing in less freely,
andprices are better. Appps. are selling at ide

' 1000 ft basket, and Peaohes at, foom 75@200c sBbaa-
, ke_f, as to quality.

NAVAL STORZB are dul,,snd tower. Small sales
of Spirits of Turpentine are,making at $3.501073.60 ft
gallon.. Resin is selling small lots at $42@i45 yt
bbl, as to quality.

Paovisfons.—There ls,vary little doing In the
way_ f sales. The firmnesaof holders limits opera-
tions. MimsPork is rolling in,a email way at t4o@
42 per bbl. Bacon Ha }s are selling atfrom
per lb forplain and fancy. bagged. Lard In scarce
and 'high, with small.sales.°rotas and tiercodAt 240
25c per lb. Butter Is,Arm ; solid packed is salingat
48651500per lb.

W'niss.-r.—The demand, is limited and there is
very little doing ; =tall sales are reported at 185(#
186 c for Pennsylvania. bble, and 18701880 per gal-
lon for Western Vols.

The following arcthereceipts of Flourand Grata
at this port .to-day,;
Elour 1,800bbla.
Wheat 7,85 n bus,:

•Coni' . 1,875 bus.
4,800 bus.

pew Mark markets. Sop.-

Aantra are.quiet and steady at 503.50 for Pots,
and.sls.solorPearls. 4.-

_

Busans•rupx3.—The market ibr State and West-
ern Flour is a shade firmer with more doing., sales..

• of 12,000 bbleat 46.60610 for saperiineState; 810.16
010.28 for extra State ; 00.35010.40 for choice do;
88.60010 for superfine Western ; 810.20011 for com-
mon to Aral= extra Western; $11.10011.30 for
common to good 'shipping brands extraround-hoop
Obto, an 15M 31018,25for trade brands. -

Southern Flour is rather. more steady ,• sal3s 800
bbls at 82). 10012 fir _common, and 1412.11014.25 for
hinny arid extra. Oansatan Flour is si shaoeme
sales VeCtbble at$0. 28010. 40for common, and 14.10.46
012 fg• good to' choice extra. Rye' Flour is quiet.
Corn4.eal is dull. k • k. • .. • ... . .

Wheat is
is

; ales' 22,0001nat $2.2202.23 For
Chicaao spring ; • 1r2.28661t' for Milwaukee club;.
c2.2,442 3W for amber *Milwaukee ; *2 W302.4,1 for
winter reu Western, and 8'2.4202.44 for amber
Michigan: ••• ,

'nye is quiet, apd•ur.changed. Barley is dull. Bar-,
"ley.malt quiet at 82.342 40. Oats sae tithVy at
• 21-14002 for. Canada. 0254 for stare, and

93x tor .Western. The Corn market 15 10better;;
saiea 47,000 bus at e 1.6061.62 for mixed Western.

PREIGIDTS.—To Liverpool 14,000 teuryikeat at.54 ;

.12 000 bias oorn of 43i•d in bulk. Per neutral 21,0031

but wheat at ligd fn bulk, and per steamer 2,500,

pkge butter at 358 2,000 boxes cheese at 86(040x,
and 7,000 but wbeat ; and to London per neutral 60,

tons oil cake siii2Sts 6d. A British bark to•Londors
with 16,000bug wheat at6d.

Baotou Markets; September 6.
Ftourt.4The receipts thane Saturday have beat

2,109 bblx. The market is steady, witha moderate
demand. Sales of Western superfine at IEO beau
common extra $1.1.37MA11.50 ; medium do 111.76411
1246; good and choice.do $12.60@16 l bbl.

Guam—The 'receipts slime Saturday have been
3,900bus Ceti, 516 do Short& Corn 12 steady, with
a fair dernand. Sales bus. estern mixed atPM
Southernyellow *LSO Oats are dull. Sales

-of Northern and Canada, at 9506111 VI bus- Bye is

5k....2.0Taa /5 bus. _Shorts are selling at
$4004_23 .r4ne Feed $44045 ItS ton.

, Fnovisions.—rork• is firm, but the demand is
mess $40042 ;moderate. Sales of prime $380.15;

clear 1144e46 bbl, CllB/1. Beef /8 in moderate de.
'mend. Sales of Eastern and Western mess and ac,

tra mew at ifirsit29 if; bbl, cash. Lard is seises.

t=alee in bbis at Via 111 easii, Eeille ES 00111114.
pi19421 C llcoos,


